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INTRODUCTION 

The UL Practicum seeks mutual benefit between the University of Limerick and the communities it works with. 

It provides curriculum based accredited learning that is supported by university teaching staff in response to 

identified community needs, in the context of applied community projects.  All students undertaking a 

Practicum module will have an academic supervisor and community based Practicum Coordinator. 

The UL Practicum is not like regular modules. In contrast to an introductory or survey course, the UL 

Practicum typically takes a single topic and offers a ‘deep learning’ experience, using out of the classroom 

problem-based and experiential learning to add new insights to established academic arguments and issues. 

Much of this learning is self-directed, under the supervision of your academic project leader, but enabling you 

to control the direction of your academic studies in consultation with UL staff. The module will require 

attendance at some combination of lectures, tutorials, workshops and community meetings. Some of these 

will be taken jointly with community partners and may occur outside normal student academic scheduled 

hours. The contact hours for a UL Practicum are comparable to those of a regular academic module with the 

same ECTS credit weighting. However, the organisation of these hours may vary throughout the module, in 

accordance with the needs of the project. You may also be required to attend some scheduled lectures as 

required by your academic module leader. 

 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 

This module will provide students with practical experience, generic skills development (such as applied 

research work, team work, problem-solving and project work) as well as the experience of being part of a 

multi- or inter- disciplinary team. It will enable them to apply the disciplinary knowledge that they have learnt 

to multi-faceted real-world problems. Students will:  take part in problem identification and ideation; develop 

a deeper understanding of academic issues areas and problems in consultation with external stakeholders; 

work towards solutions in collaboration; implement identified changes and evaluate outcomes. A reflective 

practice will underpin the student experience throughout. 

  

 

PRACTICUM MODULE OUTLINE 



 

LEARNING OUTCOMES 

 Develop the capacity to apply curriculum-based knowledge in a real-world setting.  

 Develop competence to work effectively as a member of a multi-disciplinary team in collaboration with 

external community stake-holders 

 Develop project work and problem solving skills 

 Develop competence in conveying ideas clearly and effectively to a range of different stake-holders in 

different organizational and/or community or cultural settings contexts. 

 Explore issues of social responsibility, ethical practice and in sustainable community contexts. 

 Develop the capacity to see new opportunities to address commonly identified issues/ problems within 

the community  

 Recognize the capacity of those outside their own area of expertise to deliver their own professional 

and/or experiential expertise into collaborative project work. 

 

COURSE STRUCTURE 

 

UL Practicum workshops  

All UL Practicum students must participate in the UL Practicum workshops. Workshops will address topics 

such as roles and responsibilities, UL graduate attributes, reflection, learning in community engaged 

placements, partnership principles, agreements and ethical considerations, engaged research methods, 

measuring impact and outcomes. 

 

Community focused activities 

Academic supervision of the project work is carried out by the responsible academic for your project. The 

involvement of your Practicum Partners is contingent on the parameters of each individual Practicum Project 

and negotiated during the first part of the programme in the general project set up. You may be required to 

sign a community learning partnership agreement, detailing the responsibilities of the academic department, 

of the community hosts, and agreed guidelines for your participation in the programme.  In addition to the 

academic content of your programme, the UL Practicum offers an opportunity for students to learn a variety 

of important transferable skills in a supported environment. You will be supported to develop graduate 

attributes (knowledgeable, proactive, creative, responsible, collaborative, articulate) to work effectively as a 

member of a multi-disciplinary team in collaboration with external community stake-holders. 

  

ASSESSMENT 

A range of formative and summative assessment methods will be used. Assessments will be designed to 

compliment the interactive teaching and learning approaches. In particular, methods conducive to workplace 

assessment will be employed (McDowell, 2002). Examples of these may include all or some of the following: 

project presentations, reflective assignments, real time problem-solving tasks, portfolios and profiles, 

negotiated assignments and learning contracts, group assignments,  self, peer and co-assessment. 
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